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f
ihff by the candidates for the Leg-- '
islature, and beard ; Gen'l John-ston- e

Jones say in his! speech thathe occupied the same position on
stocklaw asPearsou and Freeman, :
which was opposition to any change --

in the law as it then htood. I also "
heard GenT Jones s.iy in private
conversation that thn eoploof this
mountain country 'did not need a
stock law, but ifa majority wanted
it they could get it, aud that he was
in favor of letting it remain iust a
t was. V I clearly understood Gm'I

Jones,' both ju private conversation '

ind in his $leeeh to pledjro himself
not to interfere with the law thpn
existing, and such wsus the general
impression amotig 'the ixjople pre
sent" on the occasion.'

, ' hi - . ..

C. , L. (X) -- Thompson
tnarlr

! 'fin4i.WfK....l ' t.'.lt ...Kjnyjiu w uiiu teuuscrioea uoioro
me, this 14th day of May, 1886. "

. 11. aj. ureasman; j. p. .

wri .... ..lr - i , i ,, t
says. I was at thb speaking by can- -
didate$ for the Legislature at Avery's
Crek.inOctoberiSS4.. Before the
speaking began Tl had a privrle
conversation With; Genl Tohnstone
Jones, in Vv hich be stated to me that
he was opposed to any change in the
stock law as it then'existcd. I told
him I would not vote for him, unless
he would assure me that in case of
his election he would not do. any-
thing to change the law. He as-sur- ed

me that in his! opinion the
law -- would stand as it then was. '

After j the conversation with me,
Gen'l Jones stated publicly to the'
people that his position on the stock
law wiis the same as Mr. Pearson
ahd Mr. Freman, which was oppo-
sition to any change in the then
existing law.

,
T "

his .

V v W. W. (X) Thompson.
.j mark -

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this 14th May, 1 SS6. . .

N. B. CUEASMAN, J. P.
I - 17) r
John Taylor m tikes 6.1th and

soys, that he was at Avery's .Creek
in October, 1881, at the speaking
by the candidate for the Legisla-
ture, and heard Gen. Johnstone
Jones kiv iu his speech that he oc
enpied the sain) position on the
stock law as had been declared by
Meters. Pcarsou aurl Freeman,
which was oIpoitioIl to any change

the law as it theirstood. It was
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The fan begins to-da- j. j

i

Mr. AV. B. Gwjn Is convalesceot.

Mr. J. h Jordan is thoagbt to
be oat of danger.

Cluverions Is sentenced to be
.banged December 10th.

There w&s a band y school 'pic
cVc on Svrannanoa, yesterday. j

The electric light tower on Meri
man arenne has been erected. .

Saccessfal revival meetings are
in progress in different parts of the
Coanty.

- Orders, for election tickets
promptly fiUed at the Adtjlkce
Job oQice.

Contrary to pnblic expectations
cverrthincr was oaiet and sersne
yesterday. r j

Maloneand Johnston, spoke at
Marion yesterday, daring the din
ner recess of the Coart.

. Mr. W. II. Westall and bride,
returned from their northern bridal
ionr Sunday morning.

The local campaigns in most all
the eoanties in this part of the
State will optn this week.

Mr. Max Margolin of New York
city has accepted a position with
Whitlock. He is an experienced

jonng salesman.
Rev. J. P. Gammon,' for years the

pastor of the Presbyterian Church at
this place, preached his farewell-se- r

mon to a lanre conzreiratlon lat
Sunday morning.

Mayor E.J. Aston, is building
an extension 21 by 14 fret, to -- the!
xe end of the store now occupied j

by Oi.rfflicheal as a drug store, and
.knan pcnsion30 by 14 feet to the..... . . I

uliftinintr bUldmg OCCOpiea oy I
0 I "

The county campaign begins aU
Black Mountain to-da-y, and will be
watched with a great deal of inter- -

cst. There are live candidates for f
the Legislature, three for sheriff;
three for clerk, two for Register, two
for Treasurer. I .;

mM

Messrs. A. II. Stockton & Bon,

of Statesville, have rented the
large store house, on North sicfd ;of I

Public square, owned by Capt.
Cocke,, and recently ocenpied by
J. N. Morgan. They will engage in
a general mercantile business about
15th inst. -

w
Died, at the residence of Mr. G.

L McDonald, ou Daily street, San-da- y

afternoon, after a lingering. ill-nes- s,

Mrs. Mary Standerford,
aged 27. She came to thU city
from Tipton, Indiana, about three
months ago, with the hope ofre
gaining her health. Her husband
left yesterday for home with the
remains. . .

I
ThAactory of .Messrs. Sprague

& Caraon, at Old Fort was j de-

stroyed by fire last Friday." Loss
If7,000 withont any insurance. One

ysar Mr. Carson came to jAshe- -

villa with a capital of $30Q and I

engaged in the drug business, jlle
was burned out here," andMos about
000, and this second ' misfortune

is greatly regretted by his .many
friends here. f;

The machine organs are making
an unjast .and an ' nnwaranted
Attack on the Knights of jLabor.
That order as we understand it is
nn tolitical organization but an

generally understood among the
pc.oj)le present; pn that, occasion
that Gen. Joujfijiad pledged him-- ;,

iiiw. 1 - i
.

; lim "
.

'

j John (X) TlTLOR. '

r'- iniirk. t )

Sworn to and Mibciibed before
nie this 14fh day ot M.iy, 1SS0.

N. B. Cruanman, J. P.

The bear hunters retained from
the Smoky mountains yesterday,
where they killed four deer and one
bear. The boys say they had
huge tide, and we have no doubt
they did.

Messrs. Elliott & EUiott; of
Rutherford College, will locate a
Inmber yard in this city. They
have been in the business for many
years in that coanty, and bare had
a large trade . with this section of
the State.

Mr. Forman says he "will d d if
Pearson goes to the Legislature"
This is about so .for Pearson will be
sure to smash the schemes of the
Jobber and the jobs of the schemer.
That is just why the people want
Mr. Pearson In the Legislature.
They know that he is not in politics
for foodfe. j

In Homefleld, Sumpter county, S.

er. by Bev. H. B. Gaines. Mr. Wil
liam M. Dickson, of this city,' will
be married to Miss Louise, daughter
oi CapL James M. Carson, A recep
tion will be ziven the bride and
groom at the groom's mother in
Monranton on the evening of the
14th, and they will arrive in Ashe-vil- le

on the 16th. They will please
accept the hearty congratulations of
the Advance.

They Bay
That Major Malone's speeches at

Hendersoaville and Col una bus made
the "dry bones" rattle.

That if "Kin totes the Gin'l, the
load will be too heavy for him iu- w

the outside townships, and con'
versely if the Gin'l totes "Ki,"
diifo.

That the Gin'l andKi had better
withdraw from the contest grace--

folly, at Black Mountain to-da- y.

That the cause of ths people wax- -
eth stronger and stronger .as the days
roll by.

That the good people of Buncombe
county never have and never will
endorse a fraud.

That- - the man is nothing: the
principle everything.

That the voije of the campaign
liar still smitetb upon the "fearful
hollow!' of oar ears.

That the people are too smart to
be duped by tha ram pa Urn lies wjiicn
have boon circulated witnin tno iaot
few days.

mi A. 1 . 1T1 .1 . r fltnH aftf I
Ana wiieu vi uu mo vin i

At 1 Kv.. Iran Ihoir Iiy ixie peupio iuan mvjr rj.v I

fornrpr nledires. the people win
in KI and the Gin'l as their

representatives. '
That if campaign lying douJt de- -

i, and the Gin'l, campaign
trut, wjj .

Tfaat Pearsoa u witb tbe people
,ua ?ai :i Imtm V M w " -

i

That Reynolds was wronged py

the convention, and will be righted
by Jhe people. ,

That every true democrat in
Bancomb5 county will do well to
read, meditate and iuwardiy di--
jest Mr. Lag. U.i Carter's cara

hrcb appears ia thb iue of the
Advakck. in

To tbe Voters of Buncomue
County.

Limestoitk To wiisnip, Oct. 9, '80.

Mr. Editor and Fellow-Citiz- en :

I have been a democrat for over
forty years and am now a very old ic
man, and for ten years I have been
what is called a stock-la- w man, due

do think if there was ever a time
when the people of Bancombo
would be justified in ignoring
caucus dictation, now is the time.

am going to vote for Mr. 1'ear- -

son lor cue louowing reasons:
uHe is a man who believes in let- -

ting the people settle matters for
themselves, ant he does not be-

lieve
in

in forcing down tho people's
throats measures (to which a large
majority are opposed), by fraud in
and force. .Now, as 1 have said,
although I am a stock law man in
principle, I don't like tbe way: tno
law was forced npon Buncombe,
and so Ashall vote for Mr. Pearson,

ho will see that the measure is
legally submitted lo the people
(and I shall vote for the no fence
law.") and if a majority of tho

I don't want it,
It is said if Mr. Pearson is I

l ted ,t win mean that a ma
jority is opposed to the law, but I
don't thiD so, oecauso a great
many stock men in this township,
both democrats -- and republicans,
Will vote for Mr.' Pearson simply
to rebnke tbe action of the justices,
who will when an ejection is proper
ly ordered, vote for the law.

lours truly, -

A Stock law DiaiocBAf.

In Gentleman's Furnshiogs and
Hats, all we ask is an inspection of
the immense stocK to be sold very

-- To tbe Public."
: A - recent correspondent of - the
Advance wants to knojv whyI am
supporting Mr.' Bichmond Pear- -

Sfln fo thft Tpcfolotnrft nnfl Mr.
W. : T. Reynolds for Clerk
of the Superior Court, after having
publicly pledged myself fa support
the nominees of ,the JJemocatjc
party. ;

. ; . .
; :I recognize the righ t of my friends

to expect an explanation t: my
hands, and to their, calm consider-
ation I submit my reasons and do
not fear the decisio'n of. their just
judgment. , "J

In order to an intelligent statement
of the reasons which prompt the
course I am pursuing it ,is necessary
to make known certain facts which
otherwise might be considered of a
private nature.'. ";

Early, in last summer ? when solic-te- d

to become: af candidate for the
Democratic nomination for. the Leg--

tne use ot my- - name in that connec
tion I took pains' to "ascertain the
views of gentlemen who have here-
tofore been esteemed the . leaders of
the party, and found them without
exception opposed to the nomina-
tion of either Gen. Jones or Mr.-Gudger- ,

on the ground that the nom-
ination of either, or both these gen
tlemen would tend to the disorgan
ization of the party by making the
stock-la- w the issue T the.campaign, I

the agitation of which. question could
but stir up the worst blood in the
county. Among the piominent gen-
tlemen whom I consulted wasMr.
II. A. Gudger, himself, who assured
me he was not ' a candidate,
would not become one or "ac
cept the nomination under any cir-

cumstances, and that as far as Gen.
Jones' candidacy was concerned, lie
thought it would be a great
mistake to nominate him and
that he should do all in his pow
er to dissuade him from, running:.
For some weeks before tha conven
tion met it wa3 an open secret that
Gen. Jones wanted the nomination
as an endorsement of the "record he
had made in tho last Legislature,
and that ha would then decliue to
make the race, for the reason, as-

signed to me by the General hims61f,
that his candidacy would be Injuri
ous to tne party. Again, on tne
morning of. the convention I was as--J

sured by both these gentJernen that
under no circumstances would either
of them accept the nomination. Ac- -

their face value and believing in my
simplicity that the candidacy of eith

..1 11 1.1 - I Aer or pqin mege geniieiuuxi wai anu- -
a f At A I T U.)r.Jgoiner out 01 me quesnou, . picvfaccf.

myself to support tho party's nomi- -
J 1 A- - ! aT

nees. 1 wa3 inus careiui 10 sausiy
myself on this point before so pledg-
ing

i;
myself, being individually una-

ble, and feeling that the party could
not afford, to endqise' the record of
Messrs. Jones- - and Gudger on the a
stock-la- w. Had I entertained the
slightest doubt on this point

should nave awaiieu mo au-- of
liwik wa convention bet ore
makinj, ftny ple.lge, for I
never contemplated sactiQqing my
own concention of true Democratic
orinciples at the behest of a packed
convention to such an extent as to en-rinrs- A

the methods by which tho
fltrt:k-la- w was ' forced on , certain
township in Buncombe county.
When these gentlemen so suameiesj- -

JlTOthe nomination l leit
and stilt leel myself absolutely tree iu
iroiu aiiomigauoa. m eupun- -

.
hcuj,

1 f Jammy please, wnen pruperiy uu4w- -
stood, bPing to support any Demo-
crats for the Legislature except the
two gentlemen who have been de-r-Iar-pd

bv an ultra stock-la- w conven
tion the nominees of the Democrat

party. !;

In short, Messrs. Jones and
Gudger made repeated, pledges
that they would not allow them-
selves to be made the nominees of
the democratic convention, where
upon I pledged myself to support
the nominee of the convention.
They violated their pledges and
became the nominees of the so-call- ed

democratic convention and
so doing rendered iny pledge cf

no biudiug I
. force, and" left

me and everyother democrat
Buncombe "coanty " free fo

support . whom we ' please
and to rebuke by our ballots the
high handed, despotic methods to
which these pseudo democrats
stand committed as individuals, as
legislators and as lawyers.

I support Mr. Pearson because I
consider him a democrat in fact as
well as in name, aud as the ouly
man of the three who has proved
himself worthy of trust by keeping
every pledge made to the people.

I support Mr. Reynolds because
believe him to be the choice of is

the' democratic party and the only
man of the three competent to dis-
charge the duties of the office, and
because I believe him to be as tru-

ly the nominee of the party as
Samuel J. Tilden was the preside-

nt-elect of the United States in
1876. - Euo. D. Carter.

at
The best, -- finest ami 'cbapesp
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oetl2J.W! WmTLoex's.
. r .....

Flannels in all colors and quali:
tit. and UnderWear, at

THE BOOK; OF BG32!

DROPS PR05X THE ACCUSING' ANGEL'S 1PEN. '

Gtn- - JOsizi ttt-.i&fc- -' charged teiih
vwlathigjaiiQ ptjpote Vie Mock

I ww, xwt in hi card. Tmadtna much
pledge and thai the men vhote aJZda--
tut teere produced to sustain the charge

were men of bad ehctracter
"and not Javr teilnesses." Js to the

olhUehiheaif the flowing

- i i i fj- - a) i'i ; ; xr
; "A Very Small One. :r

The following explains itoBlf:fg
x ''Thlsis to certify that some - time
after the law suit was started' aboot
the Stock ' Law in this county, I
inet General Jones, and' asked him T

he had. Accepted a fee as a, lawyer tQ
keep the petitioners xrom having a

but it was a very small one. ;

j - J. E. AZiXXfiDEB.
Oct. 4th 1886.

' ; (2)
ASHEVILUEi N. C. June 21.1886;

I, J. B. Freeman, certify that I was I

a candidate for the Legislature in
Buncombe County in 1884, and was
at Avery's Creek in October of that
year and addressed the public at
that place with the other candidates,

remember distinctly that Gen,l
Johnstone Jones on the question of
iubswck law, expressea nimseu as
occupying the same position! as
Mr, Pearson and myself, which was
opposition to any change in f$e law
as it then stood on - the statute

, i - J. B. Fbmmak.
. . . (3) :

:

Asheville, N. C, July 26, 1886.
This is to certify that I was at tbe
speaking at Bent Creek in the can-
vass of the Fall '84, as a candidate
for the Legislature, and heard the
speaking. Genl Jones referred
very briefly to the matter of the
Fence Law and said that be and
Mr Pearson ocenpied the same
grounds on that subject and that
there was no purpose to disturb
the present (the existing

T
law)

the positions of my opponents on
the Fenqe Lavr matter and my im s

pressions about the facts are very
clear.

'

-
.

-- ... ;

j u- KATT ATglKSON. L.

North Carolina, Bxmcoat.BR Co.,
C. W. Lcdbotter makes bath--r
and says: I was at Avery's Creek

melf!
and heard GenTl Johnstone Jones
say in his speech that her occupied
f.hA same position in typ stock law;

his colleague, Mr. Pearson, which j

was opiositton to any change in the
law as it then stood. Such was un-

derstood to be his position by the
public present on the occasion.

O. W. Ledbetter,
Sworn' to and subscribed before me
thU 14th day 6f"M ay, 1886.

Thomas J. Shipman makes oatlj
and says : I was at Avery's Creek

October, 1884, at the speaking
by t he caiididajes tor the Legisla-
ture, and to the best of my recol;
lection, Gen. Johnston Jones ' said
his position on the stock-la- w was
the garne as that of Mr. Pearson
and Mr. I'reeman which was op-

position to any change in the then
existing law. '.1 I

his -- T1 J- "j

TnoMs JJ BmfjiAN. at
: mark t n ' r :

Sworn to and subscribed before inme this 14th day of May, 1886J
N. B.j Ceeasmok; J. P.

he
ORTH CABOLIKA. BpNOOMBX.

Cotjnty. H. P. Morns makes oath
and says that he was present at the
speaking by the candidates for the
Legislature at-Aver- Creek in Oc-

tober 1884 j that before the speak-
ing began GenH Jones stated jn
'affans presence that if elected

ine. ijegisiaiure, woiu nut. uo
anything looking to a change in
the then existing stock ? law ;ior
Buncombe Connty ; that he was in
favor of letting: the law remain as
itinej was, - i -'-

.:--.: --'r :'-;-
( . H. P. MoRRlS.

Sworn to and subscribed before
me, this 8th day of May, 1886.

, K. B. Creasican, J. P.

T. J. Oreasman makes oath and
says tha he'was present at the
speaking by the candidates for the he
Legislature, at Avery7s creeK in
October 1 884. 'Afflant heard Gen.
Jehnston Jones say fn private con

toversation before the speaking be-

gan, that thej people of this'mouh-tainou- s

country had no use for a
stock-law- . Affiant understood from 1

what Gen. Jones said that he was
opposedTto ;auy. changes in the
then Existing law, and voted for
him on that account, ' 1 ;'V

a

Sworn to and subscribed before
me this may 8th; 1886. ' i i

: N.B. Creasjiait J, Pi ;

'PS-'-- "i- -

North ' Caroltna- - Bukgombe I r
County.G. d: Creasman makes 1;

oath and savs that' hd was nresent I

tli e speaking DV tne canaioaiei 1

lor th Legislature at Avstys CrTsk l

MALONE A"P MARIO?; t .

McDowell Right Side i up.

Maeion, Oct. ,U) :18i3Tt
Ed. Advance: Mhj. Mabne

J and Capt. Johnston have just co-n-

eluded their discussion.' The court
house was wttl fllltl .with Robfer at.
tcntive listeners, composed of both
democrat and republican (voters,
who were apparently, .auxjous to
hear every word said by both the
speakers. Capt.olobtison in1 a lame
effort to rehder':.an''accoahtiv-o- r his
stewardship whife' i in"; i Congress.
8pofee nrst. It was j periectly-an-paren- t

to aM close observers;, that
the Capt. felt difficulty he labored
under in defending himself and the
action of the democratic party for;
their violated " pledges v relative to
the Interna) itevenue Jaw,biir

icaiion Ji:iJ, etc.. aua nouattra
lfkeva ffsb dut of water on the- - Cur--
rfney'question. ;.

Maj. MalonV followed him in one
of his most earnest, dignified and
happy efforts in which he lucidly
discussed the leading questions of
public interest to the satisfaction
or bis appreciative audience The
"withering- - 'arraignment' of Mr.:

Johnson as a public man was- - that
- .'of a master, brain. The looks of

the Capt. and the small coterie of
friends by whom he was surrounded
plainly showed they. were trembling
and the Maj's. ponderous blows.
If there is any truth in,' present in-

dications, Malone made votes to,--,

day and will carry McDowell. '
r r ' ; r'

. .Obskevee.
'

Asheville Filled With Visitors.
Agheyillf; N.C, October 4.

Asheville, North Carolina, is not a
resort of Invalids and plasure seekers
for a brief period of the year, . but
all the year round visitors .go there
to enjoy its salubrious '.climate and
beautiful scenery.

The hotels and boardings houses
were filled to heir fullest capacity
this 3u miner. M'4ny them are
now being enlarged and ' new ones
erected to meet the repidly increas-
ing demand of this popular and
growing resort. -- I ,.... . ' '

While the scenery and climate of
this region will attract visitors in

ft4?mbers as they are made
better known To" tne ,puuuc" jvs
mineral weath and other resources
will be such an inducement to per-

manent settlers that a rapid growth
of the population miy bo cjuuuted as
upon with certainty. '

The time between Cincinnati and
Asheville may be reduced twenty per
cent without increasing the speed to

t3pgern degree-vb- y a change in
tho schedule. Another injiporant
chmge that would add to the amount

travel and increase the comfort of
passengers, would be through sleep-

ers to Ashevillei, thus relieving them
from the necessity of changing to a in
day car at Knoxville. ' ; ,

Funds for the extension of the
Baltimore & Ohio Railroad through
the South is progressing. It is-prett-

well undprtpo ii rilrpad .circles,
though the fact "is not oicially
stated,' that President Garrett, while

Europe, perfected arrangements
for securing the funds necessary for
extending ,the Shenandoah jyalley
Aailroad South to Pensacola, .j Fla.;
and that the work is to be! begun
within thirty days. The route is
said to be over the old line direct to
Salem, Va., via Buchanan j thence
South 'to the famous Cranberry Iron
Mines of North Carolina; Birming-
ham, Ala., Dalton, Ga., and ; jto Pen-
sacola. The Cbject is .to get an open
direct route to the Gulf of Mexico. 1

Fifteen , or" more blast furnanes
will be located at Birmingham, Ala., to
by large capitalist. The lines is to
be completed inside of two years.

J. G: Wbight.
i

Card of Tbauk?.
I desne to tender the good peo

ple of Asheville, and especially,
the family of Mr. G. L. McDonald,
where we boarded, , my ; sincere"
thanks for the kind treatment and
attention deceived, during the 111- -

ness of my wife, who 'died
'

in
"

the
cfly Sunday evening.

YM. STANDERFC

Iiuiiews llr YontU.
Mrs. Phcebe Chesley, Peterson,

Clay Co., Iowa' tells .the following
remarkable story, the truth of which

vouched for by the residents of the
town:4I am 73 years old, have been
troubled with kidney complaint and
Iam6ness'f6r ihahy.'yearsj1 could not
dress myself without help. NOw I
am free from all pain and soreness,
and am able to do all my 6w house-wor-k

I owe my thanks to (Electric
Bitters for having renewed my youth
and ri,rabVed completely all1 disease
and pain." Try a bottle, oqly 60cts. .

II. II. Lydns' Drug Btorej

Confluing , onrselves strjetly to
Gents Furnishings aud Hatp?Fancy
and Staple lry liooas sua Mil-

linery, our assortment is vry com-
plete and wiU gir satisfactibp, ;

- Very respectfully, I ' ' --

octl2:lw
at

Wnnxocx.

to October 1884; that Genl John
stone Jones stated - publicly in hm
speech that! the people f of this
mountainous' country did not need
the stock lawnd that he was op--
posea w any change m the then
exisungviaw i and w.as in favor of
letting it remain as it tbeq was. Such
was generally? understood among
the people

.

present on that day, to
tv. A- .- t iviuuu v wuicu impression
was based on what Geu'l Jones
huaself said both publicly and pri-
vately, i f his

u G. D. (X) CEEASatAK.
: mark t--. : ' ' "

jworn td and subscribed before me
thisfithUy f MayilSSCr: ;

i tJ. CBEAsaUN. J. P.

This certified that 1 was r.resent at
Averya Creek in October 1 884. at t he
Bpeaking by tbe candidates for the
Legislature, and Gen. Johnstone

Jones say in his speech that hid
position, on: the stock Jaw was the
same as that previously declared by
Mr Pearson and Mr.Furman, which

then existing law; I understood him
to pledge himself against any Inter
ference with the law; as it then stood,
and such was the general understand
ing among tne, people present on tne
iotr amons the neonle Drescnt cn the
occasion. - rv .

1

r ims May ih, 1886.
- j A, EX Pinxkh.

(10) J Y.

This is to certify that I was pres- -

ent at the sieakimr by the candi- -

dates for the Legislature, at Aver v's
Creek in October, 1884, and that I
neara len'l Johnstone Jones say
to the people present on that occa
sion. concernimr the stock law. that
his position was substantially the!
Rame as that ;of his colleague, Mr.
Pearson, which was opposition to
any change sq far as the outside
townships were concerned m the
stock law as i then existed.

i T. J. Canpler.

W. W. Johnson makes oath
and Says; 1 was at Avery's Creek
in 1884, on the , day that II. A.
Gudger the democratic candidate .

for the Senate, addressed the people
of that township. iMr. Gudger
made no reference to the stock law
in his speech, bufafter he had tilien

k
him. what his I position was on- - the
toe k fa w . G tt dger- - replied th at we

did not need a stock law in this
mountainous country, ' and . that he
was in favor jof allowing it to re- -

main as it then was. .

v Ts W W. Johnston in
Sworn to and subscribed before

me this 2d Sept. iSS6. ;

. ClIAS VV.AlALONE, J.P.
I, G. Wh Howell of Ko 3

Township, Buncombe county, ;'!

do hereby certify tnac at ine si oint ,

meeting of Lomtsioners and J ut J

tices in last rebruary, n conversa-tlo- n '4

with Geri'l Jones, he stated Fo
me that hedrw. the "Stock Law j

Bill in the last Lsegislaturp with the
undeistandiHgthattheoutsi de town
ships were to be let out upon peti
tion. . I thenasVed him if he would j

make that statement to theBoard. He
replied that he iwould. I vent to hini
during the sjttjng of sftid Board and
asked, him to get up and make said
statement.. His answer was I will

:

not do any sjh a. thing. .

O. W. Howell,"
Sworn to arid subscribed before to

me this May the 29 iS8.
; L. Morgans J. P.

North. Carolina, Binf'coMBs
CoUNTf. Wi W. Johntson;. niakes
bath apd. iSay be was present

the speaking by the candidates
for the Legislature at Avery 's Creek

October 18$4 jlthat Gen'l John-Ston- e

Jones; stated in a private, con-
versation in fliant's presence that

was opposed to any change being
made in the theii existing: stock
law; that we aid not need it in this
mountain country, j Afterwards
Gen'l Jones stated, publicly in his
speech that be occupied T the same
position on j the" stock law as Mr. OF
Pfjirson and .Mr. Freeman,,,

which k'f.'ti.:i a. - 1 jwas opposiLiou.. 10 - auv cuauge 111

the law. i i," '
W. W. Johnston,

Sworn to andl subcsribed before HE

me, thMay 8th, 1886. HE
' Bi Creasman,, J. I. IN

IN

JA. T. J Graham makes oath
and says that he ws a.t very's
Cree irjOctober 1884 at the shak-
ing by the.candidates for the Leg-
islature, and; heard Gen'l John
stone Jones, say in bis speech that

occupied the same position on
the stoc Jaw as had previously 1

been taken by Mr. ' Pearson and
Mr. Freemanj which! was opposition

any Change in the law as it then
existed-rtba- t the law was best as it
then: stoodthat if a majority of
the people of any township , want-
ed

j

it they could Holdj an election and I.

get it. It jwas'generaly understood
among the people present on thrt rr
occasion that Gen'l Jones, stood i
pledged agf.lhst any attempt to pass

law. different ;from the one then or
existing; for the,! connty.

d;.---" 'Cj:A. T. Graham. ' !

"Sworri tpfti)'' subscribed before me,
this. May i4th,-- i i8S6.

B.'.Creasman. T.- P.

f 'j fl5)
North ; (Carolina, Buncombe

COtnrTT.r--C, L. Thopson makej
oatn anu saysi a was at Averya
UtsL in October, 188 at the speak- -

liandsome Library Lamp (Ilang--
l : "!

. ..

Brass, with full tinttd and deco-rtf- d
j hhade and 40 cut Piims,

$G00, with white .shade and fewer
prisms, $.'J.50 at L r.v's octlOiJD j

Mr. Mears, who is now iu New
York purchiwsiug his tall aud win-
ter stock, writes to .Mr. Kobe its'

look out for one of the largest
and certainly one of the cheapest
Stpck of goods he ever brought to
,um luaiKet. oct.io

All persons who purpose trans
ferring their stock in Jndson CoN
lege to the Western-Baptis- t Con
vention, will please briDg their cer
tificates to the Convention on the
I3th iust, or forward the same at
once to G.S.Jones.

Pres. Board ol Directors. '

Hendrrsonville,- - C, Oct. 4,'ia

It is one of tiik boasts
TDB JOHNSTON MRNf 1 JlAT 11 E IS

STRONG MAN W1TU THE PAR 1 Y.
iKT US BEE HOW THAT If? ! IN THE
RACE WITH KWART, TT1E ONLV ONK

EVER MADE IN THE DISTUICT,
RAN BEHIND THE STATE TICKET
EVERY COUNTY SAVE OUE.
THE DISTRICT . HE RECEIVED

500 VOTES LESS THAN TIIE RKGU-tA- R

DEMOCRATIC TICKET, AND1

FELL BEHIND IN HIS OWN ,IU)UNTY
104 VOTES. A MIGHTY MAN IN TIIM

PARTY, HE IS. !

Cement, Hard Finish, Pi.tfctering
Hair, Nails, Locki, Uo.k, Kal
mine, Brushes, Loiigmau'- - Mixed
Paints, heavy, smooth, duniMe, and
cover more surTaoe than siny. other
goodsJ -

Bearden, Uankin & f'.Mayl3tf. -'.

OST. A Scarf Pin auriiiutiiited
1 by a Pension head cut Inim

dark brown lava, mouu! .l in gold
very heavy plate ' A fridtable

rewajd will l e paid for 1 irruni to
oct5:tf C. W. M A LON E.

n v.,

-- Lots of handsome Wraps, Uress
jGoods, Clothing, Hatp, and lncy
Goods for nutnmn and wjtfr. .iusr--j

opened. In these line pick 1

Worth five percent, "ei ft t ir:ip.w
r. f H. Bedwoud & Co.-- :

septlOtf

4
. honorable institution intended for people

mm

of the county vote for the
- the benefit and protection of j the law then all is well, and if a ma-f.- r

nniAib. members will jority vote against it, then franklyu. jjV:r.
candidates, tney are aenounwu
over the country. They ;are j firee
men. and will assert their freedom

9

at the ballot box.

J3argain Connter at Law's!
As many goods accumulate that

are imperfect or for some other rea-
son we dispose of under cost," We
starts bargain counter, all 'goods
on it are at least hair priced j

A grand stock on hand nw, and
nv roods still coming in. See

.- A .9 Art :

goocra ana gee prices iornue or com-- 1

octl2aw ; i - WniTf-oCK- 'sWHITLOCXOCtl3:lWigle Hotel.
i! r

if
--'f

L
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